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County Meet
Next Week
At Canton
A clash between Canton and

Waynesville in the second round
of the Haywood County tourna¬
ment next Friday night, February
19, looms, as a strong possibility
as a result of the pairings for the
rape meet drawn up at the court¬
house Wednesday afternoon.

Representatives of the county's
-ix schools met yesterday after¬
noon to arrange a schedule for
lie tournament which will be held

at the Canton g.vm next Tuesday.
Friday, and Saturday.
The Mountaineers are slated to

play the wdnner of the Canton-
Cl« de game at 9 p.m. ne^t Friday,
and since the Black Bears have
beaten Clyde twice by top-heavy
scores, there seems to be little
doubt as to which team Waynes¬
ville will face in the second round
of the tournament.

In the first game next Tuesday,
Canton's girls will meet Crabtree-
Iron Duir at 5:30 p.m. At 6:45 the
Crabtree-Iros DufT boys will play
Fines Creek. The Clyde and Fines
Creek girls will meet at 8 p.m..
and the Canton and Clyde boys at
9:15.
On Friday, the Bethel girls will

play the winner of the Canton-
Crabtree-Iron Duff game at 6 p.m
and the Bethel bojs will follow at
7 p.m. against the winner of the
Crabtrie - Fines Creek game
Wayne-ville's girls will play at 8
p m. against the winner of the
Clyde-Fines Creek game, and the
Waynesville boys will square off at
9 p.m. against the Canton-Clyde
victor.

Bethel was seeded No. 1 and
Waynesville No. 2 in the boys'
division. In the girls' division, the
positions were reversed. with
Waynesville holding the No. 1
spot.

Records of county play report¬
ed yesterday were:
Boys.-Bethel 8-2, Waynesville

7-2. Canton 5-2, Crabtree-Iron Duff
3-6. Clyde 3-6. and Fines Creek
0-8.

Girls--Waynesville 8-1, Bethel
8-2, Crabtree-Iron Duff 5-4, Can¬
ton 2-5, Fines Creek 2-6, and Clyde
1-8.

Canton's
Bears Claw
Sand Hill

Canton's Black Bears sharpened
their claws for Waynesville Friday
night by scratching out a 63-48
win over Sand Hill Tuesday night
on the Canton hardwood

Charlie Carpenter racked in 31
points for Canton while Bob
Swa.vngim had 23 for Sand Hill.

In the girls' game Sand Hill
racked up a 51-38 victory as Betty
Wilson hit for 29 points. Jean Sur-
rctt got 25 for Canton.

Girls' lineup:
Sand Hill (51) Canton (38)
F.B Maxwell '2) Surrett <25>
F.Burris (1) Parton (5)
P.Wilson '29) Haney '4)
G.Crook Ensley
G-.Dixon Chambers
1.Evans Hardin

Subs: Sand Hill.Hawkins. Stew-
man 13. S. Maxwell. S. Merrill, A.
Merrill 2. Penley, Green. F.liott 4.
Gossein. Canton.Mann, West 2.
Gowrance, Carswell 2, Burnett,
"rtssley. Robinson, Elliott. Deaton
Half time score: 23-10 Sand Hill

Boys' lineuo:
Sand llill (48) Canton (63)
.R Davis (1) Carpenter (31)
.c.McClean '1) Williamson (13)

B. Swayneim (23> G Milner '7'
G.Sprouse '9* Wilson '2'
G.L. Davis '8) Duckworth

Subs: Sand Hill.Brookshire 2
".onnor, C. Swa.vngim 4, Brown
"antton.D. Milner 6. Curtis 4
Half time score: 31-31 (tie).
Referees: Rhodes and Whitten.

Blue Demons
Drop Game
To Bearcats

Hendersonville handed the Beth-
"1 Blue Demons their fourth loss
of the season by pulling away in
'hp fourth quarter for a 61-53 win.
tn their first meeting at Hender¬
sonville. the Bearcats were victori¬
ous 62-41.

In the girls' game. Bethel turned
hack the visitors, 57-44. with Peggy
Edwards hitting 28 points.

Ross Bvers donated 16 points to
thp Hendersonville drive, while
Tnhv Capps chipped in with 19 for
Bethel.

Girls' lineup:
'frndrrsonville (44) Bethel 157)
P.Orr (11) Edwards (28>
F.Pace (3) Jones (5)
F.Cooper (14) Lowe
G.Stover Revis
G.Brittain Shepherd
G.Byers (16) D. Pressley

Rubs: Hendersonville.Johnson.
Williams, Brown, Ledbetter. Beth¬
el.Peston 2, Wilson 7, Rogers 11,

PREPARING TO FACE CANTON tomorrow night are these
Waynesville Mountaineers, who hope to duplicate their first vic¬
tory over the Black Bears, gained on the Canton floor, 35-41. In
the front row are Tom Cogdill. Don Jordan, and Bill Grahl. In

the second row are Jimmy Harris, Billy Leatherwood, Gerald Bak¬
er, Joe Aldridite, and Gene Davis. The third row includes Coach
Bill Swift, Jimmy Queen, Tony Duvis, J. W. Stevens, Tommy Nich¬
ols and Manager Ed Medford. (Mountaineer Photo).

Fines Creek
And Rosman
Divide Two

Fints Creek and Rosman split a

double bill Tuesday night on the
Fines Creek floor.with the Fillies'
victorious, 51-40, and the Rosman;
bovs triumphant. 68-44
Joan Ferguson, wilh 15. and

Catherine Ferguson, with 14, clear¬
ed the path for the Fillies. Gal-j
lowav was high for the losers with
24.

Pangle led the Rosman boys
with 33 points; while Evans was

good for 19 for the Hornets.
Girls' lineup: ^

Rosman (40) Fines Creek (51)
F.Gilstrap (7) J. Ferguson »15)
F.Callahan (9> C. Ferguson ) 141
F.Galloway 124) Moore ill)
G.Owen M. Price
G.Passmore Tranthaai
G.Orr Rogers

Subs; Rosman.Hall. Burton.
Hooper. Stewart. Fines Creek.I
Haynes 4. Justice 7. Rathbone. M.
L. Price. Davis, Ledford.

Half time score: 26-16 Fines'
Creek.

Boys' lineup:
Rosman (68) Fines Creek (44)
F.P. MeCall Payne '9)
F.Alexander (7) Messer <2)
C.Fisher 'IS) Davis '5>
G.Pangle (33) Evans (19)
G.O. McCall (4) Ferguson (8)

Subs: Rosman.Snipes. Chapman
2, Whitmire, Holden. Powell 1
Fines Creek.Ledford 1. Fish.

Half time score: 27-21 Rosman.
Referees: C. Bulttgarner. E. Hum-

garner.

Pinkston. Phillips. Messer, D.
Minson. C. Pressley, Maese. R
Hinson. Blakeley, Reece. J Shef¬
field. M. Edwards, Blazer.

Bovs' lineup:
.lendersonvllle (CI) Bethel (53)
"".Bennett '9) Owen '10)
".R. Orr (10) C Wells (3)
C.Hunter (11) Oapps (19)
G.Whitmire (13) W. Wells '8)
G.Byers <16> Deitz (3)

Subs: Hendersonvillc.Starnes.
Streetman 2. Heilig, Hooper, B
Orr. Bethel.B Wells 8. Farmer
2.

Half time score: 29-25 Hender¬
sonvillc.

Referees: Lovengood and Gad-
dy.

A loaf pan that's about ten by
Ave by three inches is fine for yeast
breads, breads made with baking
oowder and loaf cakes.

WANT ADS
WANTED TO BUY.A lot In the

city limits of Harelwood on
paved street or gravel road. Will
pay cash. Contact Bill Ingram.
Cullowhee, N. C. F 11-15

FOR SALE.29 acres of good farm¬
ing land on the Thiokety black
topped road, two mllea from
Clyde Two houses, big barn.
.06 tobacco allotment: block
store with complete equipment:
also Ailing station. Must sell
because of 111 health. Contact. E G. Roberson. Clyde, N. C.. Rt.
2. or call Canton 3915. F 11-tf

Jayvees Drop
First Game To
Clyde/ 40-39

Waynesville's Jayvee basketball
team dropped their first game of
the season Tuesday afternoon in
an upset at the hands of Clyde's
juniors. 40-39. on the Clyde floor.
In a game here last week, the Lit¬
tle Mountaineers walloped the
Clyde quintet.

Livingston.. with 13 points, and
Caldwell, with 11, paced the home
team, while Hooper and Rallance
of Waynesville each collected nine.
Coach Bruce Jaynes' Jayvees

will next meet Bethel Friday after¬
noon at Bethel.
Waynesville (38) Clyde (40)
F.Hooper (9) Hardin (6)
F.Leatherwood (7) McCracken (6)
C.Mills (7) Shook (2)
G.Cable (5) Caldwell (11)
G.-Ballance (91 Livingston (13)

Subs: Waynesville.Mehaffey 2.
Muse. Clark. Hall, Fulbright, Jen¬
kins 2. Ezell and Wright. Clyde.
Glance and Martin. *.

Canton - Waynesville Tilt
Highlights Slim Cage Card

Canton's invasion of Waynesville
tomorrow night will be the only
high school basketball game played
on Haywood soil, with Bethel
scheduled to play at Fletcher
Clyde. Crabtree-Iron Duff, and
F)ines Creek will be idle until thei
county tournament next week
Canton has lost five games this

j season to Asheville School. Lee Ed¬

wards twice, Bethel and Waynes¬
ville. but only the Mountaineers
have beaten the Black Bears badly.
This defeat.55-41.was inflicted
by Waynesville on Canton's home
court.
However, it was apparent to all

present on January 8 whin the two
teams first met that Canton was

way off its usual form, Charlie
Carpenter hit only five points that
night.a very small total for Can¬
ton's ace athlete. Most of the time

he's good for from 15 to 35 points.
Since losing to Waynesville, Can¬

ton lias dropped only one game.
to Lee Edwards. Last Friday th<
bruins beat Hendersonville for th<
second time and did it on the Bear
cuts' hardwood.
The Wuynesville Mountainette:

had a close cull in their first meet
Ing with the Lady Bears and jus
managed to pull the game out ol
the fire in the last few minutes
The conference-leaders.paced bj
Linda Welch.will be favored, but
Canton's Rosa Barton and Jean
Surrett are both gfcod shots and
could cause a lot more trouble, just

Bob Cousy Tells Cagers:
Master All Type Shots |

By BOB COUST
Boston Celtics

The art of putting the basket-
ball through the hoop Is some-!
thing a man is born with and I am
convinced a great shooter cannot
be made.

If a man has the "touch," how-
ever, there is much he can do to
improve himself.

Practice, of course, is the one
thing he must do but he must get
(he right kind. I would say to any
youngster: Pick out a great shoot-
er, such as the Celtics' Bill Shar-
111; n, and if he fits your style, Imi¬
tate him. There may be other play¬
ers more to your style, however.
For example, you may find that
Frankie Brian (Fort Wayne) or
Carl Brawn (New York) suits vour
ohysiral make-up better. Then
these are the ones you should
eopy. Once you have decided up¬
on the man best adapted to your
style, study him closely and fit his
shots to your physical make-up.
For the advanced player, pro¬

fessional or college. It Is Important
to adaot vour shots to the situa-
tion. If the play calls for a left-
hand hook, then that's the shot to
throw rven If it Isn't the best In
your hag. It therefore becomes a
must for the complete player to
try to master all types of shots.
the hooks, with either hand, push
shots and underhand flips.

At Camp Graylag in Plttsfleld.
N H where I ran a basketball
camp last summer, we taught the
kids.the younger the better.the
correct form for each shot and then
Insisted on constant practice. At
.he end of each session We ran
mpvles. stopping the camera con¬
stantly. to point out where the rleht
or wrpia shot was taken. In addi-
?'on. T had movies made of Easy Ed
Marauley demonstrating his favor¬
ite shots and Ed has about all there
are in the book. These w« used to
help the kids develop the correct
form for all the shots emphasising
finder jrd wrist control.
WUh kids. I tried to decide what

physical assets eaeh one had and
then Insisted that the youngster

work on hi* specialty for an hour
extra each day. If I found a boy
with strong wrists and lingers, I
tried to teaeh him all I could about
dribbling and pasaing. Each young¬
ster was treated as an individual
with an rye to his special physical
talents.
Legs are all-important in the

basketball player and a kid player
must concentrate on strengthen¬
ing his underpinnings. Graylag
boya got a maximum of running.
Then. too. we devoted some time
to teaching the kids the best run¬

ning form. Y«u can't give a boy
speed if" he is not born with it;
yet you can show him the proper
running form so that he can get
as much out of his ability as pos¬
sible^
To all young basketball player*

'lite word 1* practice, practice, prac¬
tice!

BOB COU8Y

Waynesville Teams Win
2 Games From Brevard
Special Schedule !
Drawn Up For
CDP Basketball

<
A supplemental schedule for

learns in the county CDF basket-
ball league has been drawn up by
Steve Cassell, assistant county
agent. I

In a letter to CDF team man¬
agers,- Mr. Cassell wrote:
"The CDF Basketball League

play is now drawing to an end. .

You have been successful in play¬
ing better than three-fourths of
the games scheduled to date, plus
playing in two March of Dimes
tournaments. However, a few of
you will fall short of the necessary
live games. The following schedule
has been made up for next week
to help those of you who are short,
on games to reach the minimum
number:

Mopda.v, February 15th
7:00.Francis Cove vs East Fi-

tjeon.girls, Hazelwood. i
8.00 Francis Cove vs East Pi¬

geon boys, Hazelwood.
7:00 -Cruso vs Thlckety.girls,

Bethel.
8 00.Cruso vs Thickety.boys.

Bethel.
7:00.Crabtree - U. Crabtree vs

Hominy.girls, Crabtree.
8:00.Crabtree - U. Crabtree \. |

Iron Dull.boys, Crabtree.
Thursday, February 18th

7:00.Francis Cove vs Thickety
.girls. Hazelwood.
8:00 Francis Cove vs Thickety

.boys. Hazelwood.
7 00 Has* Pigeon vs RatclifTe

Cove.Girls. Bethel.
8:00.East Pigeon vs RatclifTe

Cove.boys. Bethel.
7:00.Fines Creek vs Hominy.

girls. Fines Creek.
8:00.White Oak vs Hominy.

boys. Fines Creek.
"Even with these additional

games one or two teams will still
be short of the five games. You

t will still have two weeks before
; the county tournament, to be play-
- ed the second week in March, in
which to play additional games, but

5. no schedule will be sent you. Each
-j of the gyms will be available for
Myou to Use on the usual basis,
f Please notify the county agent's
.' office of any additional games you
, play."
h as they did on January 8-
1' Bethel whipped Fletcher in the

first clash between the two teams
I and Will be favored tn repeat to-
morrow night.
t. .

Bouncing bac(c after their loss
ast week to Bethel, the Mountain¬
eers shot their way to a 71-62 vic-
ory over the Brevard Blue Devils
ruesday night on the WTHS floor.
Waynesvllle held a 20-point lead
it one point in the contest, but the
winners relaxed in the final period
to allow the visitors to trim their
margin to nine points.

In the girls' game, the Mountain-
ettes, queens of the Blue Ridge
Conference, set a season's record
in the conference with a 60-point
blasting of the Brevard basketeers.
Score of the massacre was 86-26.

In racking up their 14th straight
win, Linda Welch led the Moun¬
tain maidens with 45 points.giv¬
ing her a total of 458 for the sea¬
son. Shirley Jones contributed 14
points and Betty Smith 11. Tuian
Carver showed well in a relief role
by hitting nine points in a few
minutes play. H

In the boys' clash Billy Leather-
wood gave one of his best perform¬
ances of the Reason by caging 26
points.many of them on long set
shots. Joe Aldridge added 14 and
Gerald Baker collected 11 while
playing a fine game olT the hoards,
as did "Jumping Joe".

David Cudd and Bill Galloway
both got a dozen apiece for the
Blue Devils.
The Mountaineers led 18-13 at

the end of the first quarter. 38-23.
and at the half. 57-38 at the end
of the third quarter.

Girls' lineup:
Brevard (26) Waynesvllle <86)
F.Hudson (7) Welch (45)
F.Fortune (4) B. Smith (111
F.Biddy <4) Jones (14)
G.Daniels Hooper
G.Huffman Walker
G.Cudd Hamilton

Subs: Brevard.Young 4. Taylor
2, Talley 5, Picklesimer, Ashworth,
Gagwell, Fisher. Waynesville .
Roland 2. Myers 5, Winchester,
Carver 9, E. Smith, Howell. Fitz¬
gerald.

Boys' lineup:
Brevard (62) Waynesville (7D
F.Cudd (12) Aldridge (14)
F.Galloway <12) Cogdill <4)
|C.Arnette (4v ..... Baken til)
G.Cox (11) Lealherwood '26)
G.Bryson <7) Nichols '3)

Subs: Brevard.Smith 15, Bur¬
gos* 1 Waynesville.Harris U,
Jordan 3, Hightower, Davis, Grahl
4'

Officials: Pappas and Evans.

It took 12 years to design and
build the Colossus of Rhodes, one
of the seven wonders of the an-
cient world.

- for that
Rainy Day!
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The wise man doesn't wait 'til the rain fails before he gets
himself an umbrella. Same sound sense applies to financial
"rainy days " The money you meant to save . but didn't .
won't do you a bit of Rood Only money that will count is what

you DID save . . . regularly, systematically, every pay day. Let

your ever-growing savings account be your "umbrella" . . .

and you can take life's "rainy days" in your stride.
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